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To"'ard an Analytical :FI'arnc"'orl{ for ltcsourcc Allocatioil 

* in Fisheries ,yith 1\1ultiplc Users 

l\l. S. ''an Buercn ", R. K. Lindner*\ and 1>. U. l\tlcLeod P 

A paper presented at thr 40th Annual AARI~S Conference, l\{c.lbournc, 1996 

~vtany Hshcrics in Australia and overseas nrc being placed under increasing pressure 
by a diverse range of user groups. These groups, which include commercial fishers, 
anglers. aquaculturists. miners. tourist operators. indigenous people and developers. 
all compett~ fhr a shnrc of access to fish stocks and their associated environments. 
Owing to ~ocicty's changing n1lucs and demands; and the relative scarcity of llsh, 
conflicts o\'cr the use of fishery resource~ arc becoming complex and acute. This has 
led to the question of what constitutes an cquimblc and efficient allocation of resource 
to each user group. 

Although economics is a useful discipline for assessing policies dealing with fisheries 
resource allocation. very few empirical studies have been undertaken in Australia. 
lvtost researchers have limited their eff{wts to comparing commercial operator's gro-.s 
n1lue l1f production with total expenditures of recreational fishermen via an economic 
impact analysis. Only a handful of studies estimate the average net economic beneflts 
of angling. and even fewer attempt to elicit the marginal value of a fishing day or an 
extra fish caught. A more comprehensive suite of studies have been undcrtrtken in the 
United States. but it is generally recognised that nmrc research is necessary to 
improve our understanding what influences angler's utility from fishing. 

This study focuses on resource sharing in the \Vest Australian Salmon and Herring 
fisheries. Both ofthese fisheries are subject to considerable community pressure to 
reallocate access from commercial fishermen to anglers, as demonstrated recently by 
the \VA Recreational Fishing Advisory Committee's proposal to buy-back 
commercial salmon licences on behalf of the wider angling fraternity. 

The primary objective 'or the study was to assess the net economic benefits of 
allocating a greater quantity of salmon and herring to the recreational sector, and what 
this action would cost in terms of lost commercial value. A related aim was to define 
more clearly the strengths and limitations of a variety of survey tcch11iques for 
eliciting recreational values. A secondary objective was to develop bioeconomio 
models of the commercial salmon and he1ring fisheries for examining their economic 
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efficiency under current management arrangements, m1d to assess the merits of 
alternntive management strategies. 

This paper deals sole.ly with the vnluation of recreational fishing. as this is the more 
difficult and interesting component of the cost-benefit study. Only 'use' vnhlcs are 
estimated, thereby neglecting the values that non .. uscrs in the community, such as 
conservationists. may hold for the resource. \Vhile the results from this study are not 
conclusive, they hnve provoked some new questions nnd insights that require furthct 
research. 

Bacl\gDHHHI to t'ht~ \VA salmnn and hcrr.ing fisheries. 

Australian salmon (Arripi,, rruflaceus) and Australian herring (A gcmrgianus) are 
caught on the south and lower west r-oasts of \\1estern Australia (\VA) as they migrate 
on their spawning nm fl·om eastern Australia (Figure 1 ). The commercial fishery is a 
limited entry fishery comprising 34 licences, ench of\vhich is allocated to a specific 
beach. Ench opcmtor is rcstri<.~tctlto fish at the shoreline with beach seine or trap nets. 
Stocks can only be fished over a limited senson during \vhich time licensed operators 
have exclusive usc of the beach. The size of each commercial fishery. both in terms 
of catch and gross value of production is small, rclntive to other finfish fisheries in 
\VA (Figure:!} .. Stock!-. of sahnon arc thought li) be in good condition. but there is 
some doubt aboUt the health of herring stocks due lo signiJic~mt inl:reascs in 
recreational nnd commercial catch over the last 15 ycnrs (l. ... cnanton~ 1994 ). 

Salmon is regarded by anglers as a 'prize' fish, because it is relatively difficult to 
catch und nlso puts up a good fight. Herring is a much more common fish, but 
nevertheless is good eating and it tends to t(mns the ·backbone' of recreational fishing 
in snuthcrn \VA. Recreational fishermen currently have open access to both fisheries, 
and bag limits are the main restrictions in place. The \Vest Australian Fisheries 
Department has recently completed a crcd survey of anglers, which has estimated the 
total size of recreational effort and catch associated with the sahnon and herring 
fishery. For salmon, recreational catch is small relative to comtnercial harvest but for 
the herring fishery, the recreational catch comprises a significant proportion of total 
catch in the metropolitan region (Figure l ). 

It is thought that commercial fishing is unlikely to be having much impact on the 
abundanct..: of salmon stock available to the recreational sector. Instead, it is 
considered that stocks are more greatly influenced by environmental .fc:1ctors such as 
the Lceuwin Current (Lenanton et al, 1991 ). In the case of herring, it .is unknown 
what impact commercial harvests on the south coast have on recreational catches 
further north towards Perth. 

The competition between anglers and commercial operators therefore appears to arise 
mainly out of misconceptions and distrust of each other's activities rather than true 
competition for catch. This is not to say that commercial fishennendo notreduce 
angler's uti lily from the fishing experience. It is well ackno\Vleciged inlhe literature 
that catching fish is .only one aspect oftherecreationa.tfishing e;.{perience, so iUs 
conceivable that commercial fishing may .conflict with some oftheJ:>ther :gQals.of 
recreational fishermen. 



Figure l: Map sbowin g the region$ ill W~$tern t\ ustratia where $Hlmo .. n .and h.t'\rring. a r~ fiShed 
ctmt (ltercinlly. Estimates of cum m~rci!H and recreational catch for the $Otath west., southertt, and 
south cast coasts are also shown. 
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Jl'igttrc 2: Production nnd gross vnluc ofWe~tcrn Australia's mnin finfish fishe.ries. Oatn are 
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His: c.asy to observe th:it t.hc net cconmnic benefits of commcrcinlfishing arc directly 
related to the siz.e ofhrtrvcst and thee cost c.fficicncy with which t1sh arc caught. For 
rccrc:•tional fishing, the relationship bctwocn stock size! catch and economic benefits 
is not so c.ibvious. It is not sufficient to use expenditures associated with recrenHonnl 
ttshing ms the snlc mcnsure o:f econmnic bcnelit!' because these only reprcse,Jlt. the 
mh1imun1 value that anglers nttnc,h to their sport Iu cost--benefit analysis it is 
ne~e~snry t.o qmm~ify the ecml<>mic surplus net of whnt people spend tli go fishing. 
The siz:e <lf ng.grcg.atc benefits. t)r consumer surplus. is then determined by multiplying 
h~netlts per angler by the tntal nmnbt~r nf angler dnys. 

Andersun { t 983) pH)\ idcd a them'ct1.:tll bnse ll1r analysing the size of ec<mon1ic 
surph.ts from n:-:. .. r\. .. ttional Hshing. lle proposed t.hat nn ittdi,idunl's marginal valtm for 
the f\lt;d f1sh1ng t:xpcm!nce, memnwed in $'duy. decreases with ench ndd.hional dny 
that hc'shc g.oes fhhing over the course of a )rear (Figure J}. Fur sinlplicity, the 
lll~eltg.mal Ct\~ts nf fishmg arc Hssumed to remuin c.~on;;;t.nut ncross nU dnys f1sbetL In a 
nHJrc cnntplex tnfldel. \\here anglers lm\e a cllllice ~Jf lishing sil.es to visit ut vnrying 
dtst~ul.:cs fn1m l.hetr !'~lace nf rcsidt~ncc. this nssumption \V~1utd 11() doubt he violnt.cd. 
And~r~' m · s sirnple nu\t.kt of mdit idual demand for nshtng dny" can be expressed by 
t:hc f(,Uo"'' tng t:qmttH.m. 

P Ptd. h(Dt "1· 1,) 

\\here 

(/. ()) 

P · individual's net marginal \\lltingncss to pay f(.w H !1shing day ($,'day). 

d dnys speut t1shing hy the individunl 

D sunt of angler da.ys by all indh·iduals. such thnt D l.tl Ed 1 

h(D) the relutinnship bct\vecn the a.vemge number of fish caught pet· dny and 
the total arnt'lUnt of recreatiomlll ishing efibrt by ull individuals. 

p = a vector of cost, price~ ami iuc<>me parnmcterst including fishing 
expenses and the price of fish if avaihtble on the market. 

q #,': a vector of environmemal nnd soeint filctors c(mcemingthe fishing 
experience. 

It1 equation ( 1.0) abo vet cntch rnte is treated as n quality aspect of the fishing 
experience and is incorporated. ns n udemand shifter',. Itls n function of .the total 
number of dnys 11shed by aU individuals in the fishery. The shuded area in Figure 3 
r<~pres(!nts the consumer surplus from ud" dnys of reoreatioJ1al ushit1g with a catch rate 
of l fish per day. An improvement in catch rate to 2 fish. per day shifts the demand 
curve upwards nnd increases net benc.fits accordingly. 
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fig, 3: DcnHind cun'c for r·C'~rc:ltion:d fi$hiog days. 
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Fig•l rc 4: Llcrnn nd. cur\'c for C!l tc.h 
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Anden;nn points nut. that it is impossible obtain n market demand curve for fishing 
days by surnming individual demand curves because aggmgate effort in the fishery 
impact-; upon the catch tate experienced by the individual. The adverse im:pact of 
each individual's cfftwt <:'>n fishing qunlity is known as a congestion <Jr stock 
externality. He overcomes this problem by dcvelopin~ a f~unily of market demand 
curve!it Each curve reprc$ents aggregate demand tbr fishing days whe.n aU individuals 
assume a fixed level of aggregate effort in the flshery. nnd thcreil1re a Hxed cat:ch rate, 
This model adequately demonstrates the stock externality, because with an expansion 
in etToti, extra benefits from higher participation in fishing are traded off against 
H.shing days with lower catch rates. 

For the purposes of resource allocation~ policy makers nre patticularly interested in the 
recreational value of incremental changes in fish catch. Other quality a.s1'ects of the 
experience are no doubt itnpottant in determining the size of angler benefits, but catch 
rate is of primary interest to managers because of biological considerations and the 
impact that a reallocation policy may have on the welfare of commercial operators .. 
Most of the published theory on marginal values for fish examines the benefits fl'om 
incremental improvements in dnily catch rate. For example, Lal et a!, (1992) 
hypothesise that for the nth fishing day otthe seasonf the marginal value of catch rate 
\Nill decline with successively higher levels of catch per day. The demand curve for 
catch rate is dependent upon the cumulative number of days an individual has fished 
in the season (Figure 4). 

A related, but quite different hypothesis, is that the marginal vah.te offish oatJgbton 
the nth fishing day ofthe season declines with each a4diti<m:tlfisb catlght over the 
durationofthat day. This value is likely to depend not onlyoti(henumber ofcia~s 
fished so far in the season~ but also upon>tbe .n\lmbcr of;fi$h. cal!ght on.previous clttYS 
ofthe trip. There is little theory h1the literatttre oti this Mpect of:recr¢ational 'fishin~. 



Samples nnd O.ishop (1985) and Johnsot1nnd Adams (1989) extend our conc::eptunl 
\mderstanding elf how unglcrs value fishitlg at the omrgitl. by expressing angler 
preferences fbr catch rrttc and nunlbcr oftrips itt n utility mn~itnising fhunework, 
Using this nppronch. the nnglcr~s optimisation problem is to: 

~4nx lJ fS (P\ \V,Q), 1', Z, X] (2.0) 

subject to: 

(Pq * Q) + (P-.; * X) ·t (P 1 + 'l") <~t Y 

where: 

l 1
(.) _, the angler's utility function 

S ~·· daily (~ench mte which is a funcuon ofF, \V and Q. 

F stc.)ck size, treated as nn CX\Jgenm.ls varinhle 

\V a vector t)f nther e:xugennus variables affecting catch rate e.g. weuthcr 
uud regulntkrns. 

<.) · ~1 vet: tnt of gt,ods and ~en· tees pttrdmscd hy the individual that are 
used (.lS inputs in produdng <t Hshing tnp (endogenous faetnrs). 

the numh.:r of l1shing u~lps per yea• 

I tht:' vector of f11clors that inl1uence tHher quality aspects t}f the Hshing 
exr~n~nce hehides catch mte (e .. g ~c .:n<:n ,md congestion) 

X ,i \;.;Ch)l' t•! 1'1h"r go.ot!s and Scf\h:t:~· 

J\l· P,. and P1 nr~ (he pril:e vectors nssucintcd whh Q~ X~ .1nd r respectively and 
Y is nnglcr income 

The indirect utility functu.>11 associated with cqttath:m {2.0) is given below hy eqtt~lthm 
(3.0). The zem superscript indicates that all parameters arc initial values. V(.) gives 
the rnaximum utility achievable at any partieulur set of prices, cxogctlOUS i1.1puts, 
ex<lgenous quality factors and angler incmne. Catch rntc does not directly enter into 
the limction but is determined by Fond \V. 

(3.0) 

The cost minimishlg outlay to achieve V0 is given by an expenditure function E, 
where JS0;;; E(PQ 0, Px 01 P1·C), 11°, \V0, Z0, V~. The welfare effects of;ul ex.ogeno\tS 
shift in catch rate can be measured using a Hic.ksinn compensating: measure ot1wc;lfarc 
which is defined as the amount of compensation, paid or received, tlu1t will maintain 
the individual al his initial utility level; V0

, given that the h1dtvidttttl is l1llowcd to 
adjust his consumption bundle nfter the change. \Vitlingnessto·pay f'oran 
improvement in catch rute, a fleeted through a change in F or\\', i$ eq);;tvalcntto a 
cotnpensating variation (CV)measure of welfare and canbe:d~~n¢4 ,h1terms of the 
expenditure funQtion as fo Uows where the new levQls -of'F and '\V ht¢re~se catch.t'(l.te: 

Cv .... t:rtp o ._1> o -·po p.o '-' ~ 2o ,,o) .. :1~·{I) o -p· op o -1"") ,tt' ,,t.O- ··v• o) 
.. - L:.\;. Q t X ' •. ,. ) . l 't.''o/', "" , .'Y . .. .. • .. q ' .. X ' . T ; .. ~ )'Y ? r;,.· , ... .•·. (4J)) 



The chnllenge fbr cmpidcnlrt:scnrch is to dev¢lnp vtlhUJtion methQdS fm· ellcHtng the 
size of eonsutmw surplus or C(>mpensMing vn.dntion t'Cccivcd by ~mgl<:1rs ll·om n dny <,)f" 

f1shing, nnd the size (1f welflll'C gnitl brcmght about by inct'CillCUitlllmprovenHli.\(S in 
q\ulli ty nspccts {Jf the lishing cxpcdcncc. 

t\s thct·c 1.s no mnrkt~t l~'lr r'Ccr<wlionnl salmon und hcn+ng fl$hing, the ec<>nomic vnluo 
ofthes~~ species to nngJem cnnnot he cosily cstimutcd. ·rwo taclntiqucs luwe been use.d 
cxtcnshcly in the litcraturt~ for vnhting rccrentiotml fishing~ the c.~ondngt~nt vnlu:tti()n 
nu~thod (CVM) nnd the tr:tnH ,~osl nhlthod f'I"Ci\·1). l:~nc:h t<.~chniquc hns several 
variants~ but ChSCtltWHy the rontillt~cnt vohmtion method use~ n hypotheticnl mnrkct tn 
elkn an mdividunl anglcr·ll wtllingness to pny for n dny of llshlng or an ttnprtwcmcnt 
in lish1ng quntity l he \<thtt• prof'J~:-rcd by the rt·~pnndcnt is thcrethrc contingent upon 
a hypothctittll nHukt.~t 

ln ttmlraM. the tnnt•l t.n~t method llllptll<:s a d!.!numd curve fin l1shing dnys hy 
rcgtessmp. the nun1hcr ol \ ts1ts an imhvidunlmnht~s ton li!-~hing ~itc nver the course of 
~~ '~;';.lr ~t~mll!'tt the u.nd ..:nst uu:urrcd by the mdi\ idual, \\hic..~h acts ns n ~urrogntc 
price. A 1mmbt~.l' r•f tHhcr c.xpl<uHllory variable~. su<.:h as site quahty nnd iucorne, are 
U'~~Ually U11.·luded m the ret-tn.:sswn to cnpturc vunutwn in Vl~itntmn rnt.: \Vu.h n lllulli~ 
s1tc tnJ\ d cost techiUtJUC 11 i~ pn~s1hle to cslillHllt~ nn U\'t·mgc vulue of <.:nnsunt'-~1' 
surplus tor those an!!k••-'s \\ho vi"'.it the sites in ~tue~tion. Vuriathms m cutdll'Utl!s 

i.H.:rn~" sit~·s ,ue often used to value marginal benefits from Hn incrementnl 
unpto\ emt•nt 1111.:;ttrh 

lht·n: is nn cnnscnstt'l Hl thc.• l!h:ntture as to whkh method is the most appropriate tiw 
vah.11ng n.•creatinnal ti'ihing. Both techniques nrc subJect l(l a variety ufhi.tl:>est the 
relevant ones of which an.~ referred tu in proceeding sections ofthis pnper. Contingent 
\alualinn has the advmltng~.~~ of not being con lined to valuing fishing at specHie sites, 
and of eliciting willmgnes~ to pay vin direct questioning l'uthcr thon inlet·dng vnlues 
fh)m l!shennen' s bcha\'inur. I iowcver. because the tc.chniquc t•olies upon a 
hypothetjcalmmkct. it muy produce invnlid bcmetit f!Slimntes ifrhe rccreationol 
'good • is pOOI'IY defined, \lf if the respondent includes n Wider range 0 f CX~pet."icnccs in 
hisnH!r· vnlunticm than mt.emled by the question. 

The trnvel cost method do~ts tmt suffer fmm hypothcticul bins, but post st:ttdtes hnvc 
shown that consumer surplus estimntcs nrc pt:tctieuh.wly sensitive to the CumHional 
form chosen to fit the l11QdeL In addition, mtrlticolHnendty between regressorslms 
cmnmonly being found to be a problem and this n1i1kes it impossible to test the 
influence thot salmon or herring cntch mny hove cu1thc dcman(l for fi.shh1g. 

To achieve the objectives tlf this swdy, n method was needed for vttluing salmon.!tnd 
hcrl'ing cat.ch us distinct Jhm1 the whole recreationul c:;xperiencc. 'fhe rccr~ational 
value of increases in cutch ntte at the margin ha vc bt!Qrl cnlc~tJat<!d ,in ~t vadety of: wa:ys 
by previous studies, nnd include both tr·uvc.l cost and cQnthlgent Vullt(ltiOn techniqUe$ 
(Tnble l ). Owing to the deflciencle$ c)fthc TCM nt Vtiluing p:.uiicul+tr qsp~gts of; a 
fishing experience. CVM wos chosen Hs the primary mcLhod in this. study fqr 
cstinutting the rcpreadomll vnlue oft he Sl.tlmon ntl<l,hcrring:resotttcc .. A tilot~¢1 oflotl\i 
willJn~ncss to pay for a day offishing wns c(,ms.tructed, then JlitrtinllY' dltt:tlnmtiPl¢d 
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curve tbr ench species. ln ndditiot1, CVM \Vas used to, usk Hshermen directly for their 
marginftl willingness to pay ft)f n preferred cntch or salmon nnd herring. 

·rnhlc l: Commonly used procedurc.S for~cs!lna:Hing the rnarginnl vah1cofcntch ratcht 
rccrcationnl fishing shtd.lcs, 

Procedure Used 

Partial differentiation of n .c.ontiugcru vnluntinn or multi site travel cost 
regres~•1on model wtth respect to c;nch rate, which is included as au 
e~plnnntory variable in tho model. This produces n demand curve for 
catch rate, and nssumcs avcmgc values for all other vurinhles. 

Direct elicitari.on of maQ~,innl \\ illingncs.l.l to pay for an impnwemcnt in 
catch rat~:, keeping all other facets of the lhhing, experience c~mstnnt. 
using contingent vahuuion questionl!. A ma:m ind1\ i.hwl bid curve fbi 
progressively higher catch r.Ut~s cun he c.estlmntcd if a ~equcnce of 
wilhngn~ss to pay ~.lu~~tions arc askc.•\L 

1\vt.'Hilnge multisitc tnl\el cost model In the tirst stng.e. cori'}UUH.'r 

surplus .i~ estimated lhr a variety of si1es, ench With diiTcrin14 cmch ratus 
In lhc second ~tage. consumer surplus c\timmes from ti'ihing at each silt' 
are regres5ed on the catd1 rate for euch !iite. to produce a demand 
fum:uon for catch nne 

Example studies 

Stannifonl nnd Siggins ( 1991) 
Milon (1991) 
Whitehead {I 993) 
Bishop et nl ( H)90) 

. .1:.oom~~ P.?.~~t ..... ~ ..................... . 
Sorg nnd Loomis ( 1986) 
Bishop cr o.l ( 1990) 
Johnson nnd Adnms ( 1989) 
l.OC>Illi~ and Larson ( 1994) 

Samples and Bishop (1985) 

f\·fany studi~s ndopt nmrc than one te~.hnique to value thl.! same good, thereby 
constituting a lest of convergent validity. \Vhilc this is u sensible approach, estimates 
obtained by using the TCivl and CVM methods can not be compared directly ~ts each 
method is measuring different underlying theoretical constructs. CV!v1 prnduces a 
Hieksian income compensated demand curve while the tJ·ave,J cost method yields a 
uncompensated tv!arshallinn demand curve. This being the case, the TCtvl method 
should produce n lnrger benef1t estimate than CVtvt (Bateman, 1993). Carson et elf, 
(I 99.5) analysed 616 comparisons of the two techniques and his results are consistent 
with this thetlretical expectation. Nevertheless, it is still considered useful to employ 
both methods for checking the validity of benefit estimutcs obtained by each method, 
so our study ndopted both an individual TCM nnd a CVM method for generating 
welfare values for recreational fishing. 

A face to face survey was administered ton sample of recreational t1shermen for 
collecting the necessary data for usc in the T'CM and CVM models (Appendix 1). 
Prior to conducting the survey, the question fonlHtt was tested using a focus group 
comprising club anglers. A trial p~riod with anglers on the beach was a.lso conducted 
before commencing the survey. The survey was designed so as tc:>n1hlitnise the 
variety of biases which arc often associated with soaiaJ survey techniqJtes. Itt 
pnrUcsular, sonu~ of the common bh1s11s relating, t.o col1tinget1t v~ltiation w~te 
controlled as follows: 



• h!fbrmathm bias. Background infonnQtion nbout the purpose of the survey was 
given pdor t() questioning ond .alltt:spundcnts were given idcnticul infot.mution. 

• Part .. whol¢ Mas. ln order to ovoid anglers vnluing r~ much wider collection of 
g1.1ods~ thon desired, they were usked t<:.~ recall n specitlc t1shh1g trip, or dny elf 

fishing. ln most cases this C(Wruspondcd with the duy/trip on which they wuro 
previously interviewed by the Fisheries nepnrtmcnt. 

• Starting point bias. An (lpcn,.endcd contingent vahmtion ftmnut wns chosen in 
<lrder to eliminate stnrung pohH bins which can be problc1nntio. with payment curd 
methods. 

• Payml!nt l'(;thich~ bias, tvtany anglers in \VA arc hostile towards the introduction of 
n genernlrecrcntional fishing llcencc. For this rensQn~ trip costs were used ns !1 

p~tymcnt vt~hide in the tlpet1Mended conlingem vnhmtion qucstiQ!IS. Trip costs 
included nll expenses which could be ttttrihutcd to the Hshing experience, as 
numiuuted by the r\!spondent. Costs iucluded travel, acc(mlmodntion und direc;( 
input costs such as bnit and icc. Boat ownership costs were excluded. 

• Bwf.f!,tN COilSli'!UI11 bms. ncn)re posing the \Villingness to poy qucsti()n, respondents 
were reminded nf thcu· budget constraint by asking whtH their incorne wasy and 
\\hnt pmportion oft.hdr income \\as typically spent on fishing as oppolicd t() other 
~ports and hobbies 

\\'illingncss to pay fi·w a dny of fishing, net nf expenses, was elicited using the 
fiJIIowmg l1pcn-cndcJ contingent vnJuation qw.:stions: 

Recall that on your tnp you spent SX on fishmg related expenses 8a.sed on your 
enJoyment from the flshtng trip. do you tb nk that this trip was worth the expense? 

2 If yes, suppose, for whatever reason. that tt bt:comes more expensive to go fishing. 
Based on your enjoyment from this trip, would you still have taken the trip If costs 
had been higher? 

3. If yes. how much could costs rise to before you dectde that your fishing experience 
on this trip was not worth the expense? 

A further three contingent valuation questions w~rc posited to elicit the value of 
salmon and herring at the margin· 

1. Would you have preferred to catch some (more) salmon/herring? 

2. If yes, how many in a day would have satisfied you? 

3. If you had been forti.Jnate enough to catch this number of salmon/herrfng, wo!Jid this 
have increased the value of the trfp above the amount stated previously? If $0. how 
much? 

The marginal vnluc offish was calculutcd by dividingthe change in value of the 
actual trip by the change in the number of sulmon/herring caught. 



·rwt> hurd red nnglers were randomly drawn from n duta bus~ of nppmximntcJ~; GOO 
talcpho.nc contucts or individual:; wiHJ hnd recently been intei1Viow(~d by the WA 
Fisheries J)cpurtntertt~s creel survey. DetnHs of the sampling procedure are 
summarised in Figm·e 5 below. 

FigureS: I~JowciHtl't showing how 0•~ sump ling fr11mc wns oh(aincd. 

WAFO ANGJ..ER DATA SASE: 
600 phouo contacts 

SlH.l:CTION BAS£;0 ON Rg$10ll.NCE: 
RctaJn only ttaos•> who Hvu In Pnrl.h motrop£>1ltan 

aroa nnd 1 C()astnl roolons. 

~ 
SfZLG:CTION OASEO ON riSHING SIIE: 

Prt~w a rondom sample or 200 rotord~. Numbor 
sqloctod from cnch fishing slto proportl<>nal to 

annualnnulor c!fforl at thnt slta. 

I 
fNTERVIEW PROCS:OURG: 

114 fnc.o t() f:H;o lntorviow$ tOIHf\JCt~d In coll!ltry 

l 
and metropolitan areas durlnu Fah~May 1995. 

Snmplo roducf!d to 97 by removal of Incomplete 
data sots, 

"'"""""""',.._....,.,_. ___ _ 
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The now chart beluw (Figure 6} shows how rospoudcnts nnswcred the contingent 
vnlmttion section of the quesdtmunirc. Oftlt<t sunmlc of97 rccrentiotHd nnglcrs., 13o/t, 
Wt:!rc unnblc to given dollnr vnJue Jbr their flshing e:·;r>ericncu and wcro subsequently 
rcnwvcd from tlH! smHple. Nearly the smnc prormrtion or people.( 1 0%) gave n zero 
bid which either constituted either a protest at the idea of having to pny for 11shing, or 
n 'true~ zero bid . All zero bids were rctnirH.ld in the snnlplc. such that mi.mn 
willingness to pay was cnlculntcd fhun a sample nf84 fishermen. 

f{cspomh:nts \VCt'l! Willing to pny, Oil av~n\gt~~ $27 pl:l" duy of' (ishing OVCl' nnd above 
their mean expenditure of $21/dny, givin!! u t()tnl \'nlue or $48/day (l'ahlc 2), There is 
a grc~lt dtMI of varintion ubnut these lllt.>Uns, ns illustrated by n fn:qu~ncy distribution 
plot of willingness t(~ pay bids (f'ig.ure 7} TIK~ distribution tends t<> be skewed 
ttt\vntdti 7t}m, \\ rth upptoxinwtdy 85% of rcspoudcnts hidding $45 or les~ fbr a day of 
fi•-hing. Bt:caus\} severn! high bids lift the mcnn il is mnre infonnotivt! to usc the 
median bid nf $1 ~.00 ns a lllCOsm·c of' fishcrn1en \ n~Jt ccntHllnk surplus. It i~ ncn 
unwwul fnr ..;!mtlngtmt. valuntion to yh.dd skewed hid distributions (Mitchell nnd 
Ccu son, J9RIJ). 

Fi!4111'V £): Fhmrlwrt showing how rcsptHHl(•nls an!)Wttrcd the willingness to pny qu~.siJons r<!IHH11g 
to ihc nctunl fishing ~n;pct•knccnnd thnsl.' relating HI pl'llfCI'CJH~es nw agnmt.CJ' cntch uf lu.wl'ing 
und salmon. 

WTP tor AclU<tl Trip 

Marginal Malysis 

1) I OOWT KNOW 
BIDS (llfMOVf:O) 

7 4 NON ·ZERO !liPS 10ZERO£UDS 

No. of PR~t"ERilE.O No of Pltf.FP..f'~REO 
Qld llOt qHI'HlUfy 
lltofcroncot~ fqr 

moro fish. 
SAl.MON HERRING 

I\ 
51 Non Zqro 
Prctonmc;t;s 

2~ Zart) 
Pr()ftmmcas 

\~_ 
~ll Zl!ro 36Non ~MQ 

Prat!'lrl!ncos Pm((ltcnc;e~; ; 
_) 

I \ 

U Hem 2!qrQ WTP f3/dl$ 
~6 Zoto or ocm·~ Know arl;fs 

1 Uon ZoraWTP al~ I 
i ~4 zotp or 1. D!:m't KMW 13!ds J 
\ 

>, c '"'' ,,._.~ ..... ~,,...,.....,,.,.., •• ) .. """'""'" 
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'llnhlu ~: Sl\lll(lht llHH*IlS lllltiiiH!illiiiW fi'OHI nw CUillhl~~m( vnltmtron Slll;Y~)'I Sh!Udl!i'(l Cl't'Ili'S lu 
tmt·(.~uthcsls. (n!il!>Slltntllc sl1.c) 

ittml Mcun (RE) tvfodinn n 

ExpLmditun: ($ldny) $2l.tll (20.13) $14.50 84 

Nt~t Willingncs}l to Pny ($/clay) $2"/16 (4H.'J6) $1 5.()0 84 

tvtnrgmul Vtduc of Sulnwn ($/lisll) $5.55 ( 11.02) $0.00 5 t 

Fig Itt'(~ 7: Fn•qtwnr\ tllstt·ilmt.lun pint of I he- chliH~ml.cJil VIH'h!hll.1i IW( willlngucss to pay, Hnmplo 
SIIC ~~lf\rltls S1t olhcn ntllil!li. 

I 
~ 

16 

o: 
"6 

i 10 

§ 
% 

(} ; ' l l 
l l '[]; ' 

~ 0 1::'.1 <:! ~':! ~ tl'J til ~ fe ~ 
0 

·~ f! m Q .,.. N r1 •t m ... '!"" !!"' !!"' ~,. ... , ... r 'I'" .,... 0 
~ 

Not WTP ($tdny) 

Ru:tpondciH:, \\ ho gave n nnn .. ('.crn hid f(H' the • ucnmll f'ishing e.~pori~ncc wewe 
questioned nt further length about their pt(;~(crcncoa Cor nwm (some) snhnon nnd 
herring. 69%, of tltc!)<! pac1plo snid they would tmve prenm·cd w cotch rrwro (some) 
~ulnmn nnd 47°ti, wnntod more (son1e) herring. As cxpQctcd; snlm()Jl wcro soq(4ht nn~w 
in small quuntitiGs, reflecting thllir sttuus ns n prize flsJlt while pror<H't'cd cntchcs of 
hot'dng w~;~rc much more lihettnl. Mosl pcnplc were~ cmuent with onl.y one m· two 
salmon per duy (modiun~·' I), whil~ the pretbncd mcdiMl ll\1111hOI' ()('honing wns 12 P'W 
dny. 

·nw n~hHivc~ scnreity or snhnon coJnpMcd w herring nl.so mcunt thnt people were 
willing to pny grct\ltw mnoumR fi';,r ndditionnJ mdmon thnn lwrdnB· Ol~lh.c SJ 
resp.ondents who soicl they would htwc rm~forred to cntQh morP (!lome) Jmlmon, cmly 
16 wQra propnrod to pny more Uum thGir hid fm· Ultt aotunl trip. JncltnHng ~..oro nnd 
n<m,.zcw bids, the moun mnrginnJ wlluc of mllmon Wl1S cnlaulntcd to be -$5!55/fish nmJ 

l2 



the m1.1dinn wns zero. This is not n very reliable mcnsurc ofs11lm<:m,s value bccnusc of 
the high stnt1drwd error ($J3.02). ln the cnse ofheJ'I'ing, only <.me respondent wos 
willing to pny f<:w their JWeferred numbor <lt' fish. The mo$( probnble reason for such n 
lnrge numbar of zcm bids is thtlt anglers nrc t'(Ulsmmbly sntisr1ed with t.hc:ir cnrtcnt 
cntches ofhetTing and t\wtiNr increnscs in cotch nmy (:lnfy nHwgfnnHy imtwove their 
utility fl·om f1shing. This is not to sny thnt herting nre not n vulunbJc recreational 
species. The mMginnl vnlue of the first few herring. caught on n dny out fishing. mtty 
be very high, but this wm; not motl!Htrcd by the survey. 

Itt gencnll, nnly a sm~ll proportion of the total smnplc were prepared t.o mw mrJrc tbr 
their preferred number of f1::.h. It is hi!Spcctcd thut mnny respondents mndc nn a.t anta 
vnlumion or ftshing rntht'r thnn nn £'': Jmsf vnluution or their nctual trip, th!spito 
Il.!pcnted reminders that we were t.mly interested in voluing the sp~dlh~ trip in 
question. Hy mnking an t:x W1ff.l bid. respondents hnd nltcndy Included the possibility 
of cntching more suhntm or herring into their initinl bid. 

ft iS(WStulnteJ tlull a tisl. n1Hll\. s totul \~ illing:ncss to pny lor tl day of tishing net of 
trip expt>ll!iCS is explrunt;d hy tin! nwin gmups of variables. indtlding: 

1. \Vet1hh of the rcsp,.m~_h:nt 

2. The nvcrnge numl'~ct' of lhh ~nughl. per duy of tho trip. 

J. fhe rcspoml<mt ''·degree of spcdalil'mion 111 the sport. 

tf. The respondent's ~..:nn~,o,umptivc orientation. ic. whether or nnt catching fish are nn 
~ssential pttrt t>f HHtklflg a li~hing trip Siltisfying. 

5. Quality of the fishing expl.!ricncc uthcr than catch. 

Net willingness to poy \.vns the dependent vnriohlc in the mudcl, und n description t)f 
~he independent vnriuhles bchmging to each of the live mnin groups listed nbovc is 
pt·ovided in Table 3. An index capturing the ~;.~onsumptivc odentotion of an individual 
has been included becnusc previous stUdivs have fbund thnt willingness to pny tends 
to be gr<;:ater /b1· thos~ fishermen who regard cntc:hing fish to be non .. essenual f'or 
making the fishing trip mHis(ying (Fedler nnd DiUon1 1986). The logic behind this is 
that those anglers who guin satisfaction n·om o wl.der pnckag.e of experiences whilst 
fishing are likely to have their cxpectntions fulfilled more often thnn th<)Se who are 
only concerned with cnlching n~h. lt ts debntahle whether this nttitudinal vnrinble is 
determining willingness to pay, or whether it is simply unother proxy fbr th~ 
depen4ent variable. 

Sociological reseurch hns r1lso found that n fisherman's degree of spc~;;inlisatlon t~nds 
to influence willingness to pny vin the effects thot specinlisntion hns on ~m individual's 
consumptive orientation. J3rynn ( 1977) found thnt ns people become mote ~p«::~Jf;.tlised 
In fishing, their npprcciadon of thQ nshing ex.pcric;mQe grows bQ;'ond just the thrill of 
<mtchjng fish. Hence it is more Hl<cly that hig.hl>' spc9inllscd anglet~ w!ll hnve tt 
greater willingness to pny, for the some r!}osot1S outlined nbove. 



Tnbl~: 3: Description of cxplat1atory vnl'iablcs in the. willingness to pay model. 

Dependent \Tariable: 

\VTP = Net willingness to pay for the whole fishing experience ($/day). 

Explanatory Variables and their cx~pe.cted signs: 

\Vealth Voriable~: 

+ve INCOME~ Annual income of respondent. 

+ve EtvtPLOY .,., Employment status ofrespondcnt (1 is employed~ 0 
unemployed or retired.) 

Fish Catcb..Y.ruiab.Les: 

-~,\C 

-f'·e 

S/\L~t 

II ERR 

ALLFlSH 

Re-spondent's mean daily catch of salmon over duration of trip. 

Respondent's me~n daily catch of herring over duration of trip 

Respondent.' s tm~nn daily catch of all fish over duration of trip 

~~ialisatjon Lcn~r· Va.riables; 

"'e GEAR The total estimated value of all fishing gear possessed by the 
respondent. 

+w ACTIVITY ·· 1 if fishing was the primary activity for the respondem on the 
visit: 0 otherwise. 

'""\t! CLl1B l if respondent is a member of an angling club, 0 otherwise. 

Consmnptivc Orientation Variable: 

•\'C SA"lt~FY. ' 

from 

An index measuring whether or not fish catch is essential for 
making a fishing trip satisfying or enjoyable. Scale ranging 
catch being incidental (3) to essential (15). 

Oualitv of Experience Variables (other than catch) 

+re HRSFISH "" The average number of hours fished at the site per day of the 
trip 

+ve WEATHER.=- Respondent's recall of the suitability of weather and sea 
conditions for fishing on a scale ranging from poor (1) to 
excellent (5). 

-ve CONGEST'"' Number of other people on the beach. (From creel survey). 

-ve PROBS= An index derived from a summation of 5 responses, each of 
which measures whether or not the respondent perceives there 
to be a problem at the fishing site. The 5 problems relate to 
roads, facilities, pollution, crowding, commercial fishen11en. 
index ranges from no problems at all (5) to severe problems 
(25). 

Jjjp_Bxpense Variable: 

-ve TRIP= The amount of money spent by the .re~pondent on the fishing 
trip, including travel expenses ($/day). 
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Fishing trip expenses were also included in the model, as the dependent variable is net 
of trip costs. It was thought that net willingness to pay should be higher for less 
expensive trips, as the individual's fishing costs comprise a smaller proportion of 
his/her total benefit. 

An examination of the frequency distribution plot of the dependent variable (Figure 7) 
reveals that the majority of respondents gave a net willingness to pay bid of$40 per 
day t1r less but there were two bids which exceeded $200 per day. These bids were 
deemed to be extreme outliers and they were consequently removed from the data set, 
reducing the total number of observations to 82. Mean willingness to pay for this 
smaller dataset is $20.57/day with a standard etTor of $22.18. 

Before developing a regression model. correlations between variables were analysed 
(Appendix 2n. ). \Villingncss to pay appeared to be influenced positively by trip 
expenses (TR.IP) and the number ofh<''trs fished (HRSFISH) with correlation 
coefficients of0.301 and 0.234 respectively. The sign on trip expenses is contrary to 
expectations and may indicate that the payment vehicle used in the survey (travel 
costs) has introduced starting point bias, meaning that people based theit bid for the 
actual trip arbitrarily on the 1lizc of trip costs. A weak negative correlation (-0.202) 
was obscr\'cd bet\vcen the fishermen's consumptive index (SATISFY) and 
willingness to pay, consistent with theory. The catch variables are not strongly 
con·elatcd to \Yillingness to pay. 

A decision was made to remove ALLFISII and Etv1PLOY H·om the model as these 
variables were stmngly correlated with HERR and INCOME respectively. This was 
done so as to reduce muhicolJinearity in the regression model. 

A general linear model of \Villingness to pay with all 12 explanatory variables was 
estimated by ordinary least squares using the software package Ylicrofit V3.0 (Pesaran 
and Pesarnn, 1991 ).. Estimates of the genetal specification (model A) arc given in the 
first column of Table 4. The coefficients of the catch variables, which are of 
particular interest in this study, do not have significant t ratios. The variables TRIP 
and SATISFY have significant coefficients at I 0% and 5% significance 1evel 
respectively, but the regression is not significant. The diagnostic tests also indicate 
that there arc problems with functional form, normality and heteroscedasticity. As 
such the general model is not an adequate specification. 

ln order to improve the specification, the non-significant site quality and 
specialisation variables were excluded to produce model B. A nested test of model B 
against the general model was performed to check the validity of excluding these 
variables, which yielded a significant F statistic at 10% indicating that it was 
acceptable to exclude the variables. 

Model B proved to be a better specification, with a significant F statistic for the 
regression, although heteroscedasticity and misspecified functional form are still 
present (Table4). As catch rate ofsalmon and herring did:llot.CJ.ppear'to be 
it1fluencing willingness to p~y, it was. clecideclto remove·Uwse vati~bles, A YarhdilE! 
deletion test confirmed that this was a sensible decision. The·subseque11t 
specification, c(llled model C, had a better aqjusted R2 valpe o~·o.r28, ~but the 
diagnostic tests reveal that there are stiil problen1s Witlrthe ~pecific~tion. 
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Tabll' 4: Esthmttcs oft he gcncr•al specification ;md three nltctnnti\'c tnodcts. Absohltc t ••ados 
:n·e gh•en in pnrenthcsis, (rt=82} 

Intercept 

Salm 

Herr 

Gear 

Trip 

Income 

Club 

Probs 

Hrsthh 

R bar squnr ed 

sn 

r:..statistic 

Fuoctkmal Form 

NormaUty 

Het.croscedastieity 

General 
Specification 

16 669 (0 SS I) 

-0.902 (0.269) 

() 139 (0 3()(~) 

·0 003 (0 73~0 

Site qunlity and Model B with 
specialisation cntch and wealth 

vnriablcs removed variables also 
removed. 

16.668 (1.445) 19.840 (2.216) ... 

-1.586 (0 506) 

.1) 216 (() 062) 

o 269 ( 1 &67)" 0 126 {2.263)•' 0.2S2 (2 372) ... 

.(J 531 (0 214) 

11}0(0740} 

5 20t {0 684) 

-0 225 (0.942t 

·0 434 (0 236) 

2 803 {1 558} 2.355 {I .473) 2.161 (1528} 

0.046 0.099 0.128 

~Jl}63 2l.05.8 20.7)3 

f'm.Ml ""'L328 f~{(l,'t~} 1:1'2.482*-"' Fo:m ~4.967-H* 

6.550 •.tr• 6.005 H 4.246•• 

69.507 4-•• 62.219 ••• (}2.852 .... 

12.6:32 .... 14.330 .... 1.4.058 .... 

• denotes signifi¢atltatl0%, ** atS% and tu at 1% or less. 

'Fhc diagnostic testS ilrc for functional fonn .misspccific()tiort{Ratnsey~s RESET test), nonn!,llity 
{asymptopic chi*sq~mred test), and heterosccdnst.icHy {mi)1mptopic chhsquared#st) 
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It is nd<nowlcd!~cd in the Htcnnurc thnt cot1th1gcnt vnluntlon nnd ()thcr St1cinl surve}' 
techniques tend tt) produce low l~ 2 Slntistics. Hnntcy ( 1990) tacommcJ1ds thm ~l 
minimu1.n R2 value of0.2 should be used~ while Ntitchdt nnd Cnrst1n (t989)suggest 
nnlt~ vnluc nf 0.15 os a t.nininnun. nosed on these criterin~ the net williugncss w pny 
ntmlcl reported in thi~ study is not udcqunte lhr producing a rcHahlc tllCttsure of 
reercrnional hcncllt 'fhe most likely cxplttnntion for the low explanntory p<)Wcr ia 
thm hnportnm v:aduhlcs whu:h copturc tlHirudinnJ ~md lifestyle churactcristics (lf.t.bc 
individual have heen omitted. ln nddittcm. his susrmcted thnt t.wn weaknesses nfthc 
Nurvcy method contributed to the poor nmdcl f1L Firstly, the usc c.1ftdp costs as n 
payment ·vehicle tlf.lpears to have Introduced swrttng point hi~t."i, and secmuHy~ 
reSflon.d.cnts (lid not. seem tn coniine !hen· h1ds to a spt~cifk tnp h\lt rnthcr mndc nu ex 
nnh· valuation of fhhing m gencrnl. lhn1 could ac<!nunt JCu· why site qunlily und catch 
rate: vannhles \\·ere tltHH~ignitkant 

Au mdt\ Hfu.tl I Ci\'t wa"" u~wd t.o e"'tunntc !he rm:an value of cnnsunH!r surplus n:om 
tt."'t:reattnnal !hhing acro<;;,s all sHe"' A trip gcnt!mting hwction was built by rt~cording 
the travt.•! (:o.;;ts and Vl"ilt;lttnn s.tW~ for indtvnlunls to c;sd' site nnd tmnlmg over nlJ 
'"tles h 1-.; P'l"'tulalcd that tilt~ number of visits per ycur t.ukcn hy an an&der to a 
partu.:ular n-.hill!! :-.tl\-' (the dependent variable) ts related tu the following: 

l. ttw dtrcrt t:n.,.ts of Hshmg and 1nwcl to the qit.c 

2 attn huh:~. nf th~: respondent 

quahty attnhul.c\i nt. the ''""·' 

1 he tnp cn~t '-'Hrtahlt! (lC) \Vas I.Hkcn to he th~.: proportion or direct costs vlhich an: 
attributable hl the- fhhing cxpcncncc at the site us nominated by the respcmdem. plus 
the nppnrtunit;, cost nf travel tunc and the time spent on site. In addhi<)l1lo trip costs, 
a numhcr of 11ite nnd respondent nttribtHes were thought to influence visiwtim\ rate. 
The nmnhcr of visit!i made 1.o n flshing site pet year ~He e.x.pccted to be i.nvci'SC.ly 
related to the trip cost variable. V/ith respect to site aurihutes, it wns reasoned that 
nnglcrs nrc more likely to visit those sites with towns ncar by and thnse thnt they 
n~gard n~ having few problems. ns mew:mrcd by the PROlJLHMS indox. Several 
churaetcri!'>tics oft he individuni may influence their purttciputioH behrtvfour. including 
wettlth* their degree of specialisnti<11l in flshing (mensured hy GEAR, and CLlll3) nod 
t.hcir consumptive orientation, which is cnpturcd by the vuritlblo SA'fiSFY. AU 
variables arc c.ktfincd in Tnblc 5,. together with the expected sigilS ofthci:r Ct>cfficients. 

A fJ·cquency distribution plot or visihHion dntu revctlled there to be tm outlier of 150 
visits per year (Figure 8). This \vns deemed w be nn unusunlly h1rge valttc in the 
context or the rest c1f the snmple, nnd ns such was ramoved fronrthc dilttl set. .. Phis 
reduced the sample size to 83. 



Figure 8: l-"rcqucn~y distt·ibu(ion plot oft he dcpcndc.nt '~nrial>Jc,. nuuH,cn>fvisf1~ per )'Cnr•, frcHn 
a snntplc of84>artgl~l·s. 
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T;thlc 5: Description of cxphtn:ttOt"}' variabl~s in the tt~:avcl cos( model. 

ncpendcnt Vnri;1blc: 

VISlTSr- Nmnbt~r of visits to the fishing site mmic by the responde ~lt nver the 
past 12 months. 

Explanatory variables and thcia~ t~xpcctcd signs 

I \1,.' 

+vc 

+ve 

+vc 

rc 

ht-.4PLOY···· 

SAriSfY''" 

INCOME~ 

ACTIVITY"' 

CLUB'"' 

Sit« Attribu(~ 

·rc is the totnl costs of visiting a site ($/trip). TC= l: (a.b,c): 

a) A proportion of the direct costs ()f the visit ($/trip) which al'c nttribtHnblc 111 
thhmg. ns rc~~alled hy the respondent. 

h) Opt>ortunity cost oftime spent frnvclling ($/trip) ((hrs tta\•cl 
limcPO.:n;mcornc!'::O&Ohr'\\)J Hours travel time was bused Otl50ktn·111' fix 
mctm restdents thhmg at n metro Scitc, and 90km,11r for mcn·o t'csidcnts 
lnwelhng to a countr\ \JIC m for country rcl)idcnts trnvcHmg to cilher a 
countr} m metro ~IW 

c) or)pnrmnity cost ol tlllHt spent on Sill) l£/trip) (1\v hrs per day)t(,\v. No. 
da~s per trtp)* (0 )•incmnc/2080} 

Employment status of' respondent (I if employed~ 0 unemployed OI' 

retired) 

"['he totnl estimated value or all. fishing gear possessed by the 
respondent 

An index measuring whether ot· not fish catch is essential for 
making n Hshing trip satisfying or enjoyable. Scale ranging from 
catch being incidental (3) to cssenti<tl ( 15). 

Annual income of rc,spondent 

1 if fishing was the primary activity for· the respondent on the visit; 
0 otherwise. 

I if the respondent is o: dub member; 0 if otherwise 

.. ve TOWN~ Distance of the respondent's chosen fishing site from a major town 
(km). 

·ve PROnLJ!MS=- An index derived from a summation. of 5 responses, cuch. of which 
measures whether or not the respondent perceives thereto bc.<l 
problem. atthe fishing site. The$ problem$ relate to toads~ 
facilities, pollution, crowding~ and. commercial {ishihgf The index 
ranges from no problems at all (5) to severe.prol:llem$ (25)~ 



Tnhl~ G: l~sUtn;tt'-!.s of fltt~ gi.mcrol !ipc.ctncsltlm• ''"'J three tWcnuulvc models. Absolu(c t rnUos 
nrc gin~u in fHIJcnthcsls, (n~ 8.3) 

Mrut~Lt~ M'.1.u~.:lfl hlOJl~lJ: 

O!!nc.ml log trip (:OSIS r,..og 
Spuciflcation dependent; h.;g 

trip cost$ 
l.lcgrc.s~11L:s 

lntl!rcept 2 5 71 0 ( I .7541} " 5ll 802 (3 350) ••• 1\All 
(4 594)H • 

(it.mr 0 002 (0 ClJ I) 0 004 (I 242) 0.50R :dO 4 

(2 637)• •• 

rrip ( 'd . (} (}~(\ 0 J(I~)H ·9676 (1 58i) t •• ·0 807 
(54J<>)H+ 

S<~ti~f~ .. 0\11(0,(!1) 0 i\(l( ( () 647) 0.025 (0 •t88) 

lm.:t~mc 101~(141~) ·0 ~6·1 (0 248) 0 135 Cl 5%) 

ltmn .o 050 {l) 668) .o 0 II (0 I~}) o 006 <I JJ9) 

Prnb~.o -I 086 (0 616) ·I 236 (0 7M)) ·ll8 (IA46) 

Cluh ·6704(09•11) ·IU\8 (I 217) ·0 686 
( 1.723)• 

Activity 6 296 (U 710) I 71,1 (0 :Wt>) 0 5;19 {1.046) 

R bar Mttwrcd 0.074 0 161 0.308 

St 2t 022 20.010 I 177 

F·stntistic F 18,,4, ""I .820 F (&'M) 2.9(19 H+: F tll.1.s) 
... 5.571 ... 

tzunctionnl F'onn 12.672 ... 14.525 ••• tiAS4 H 

Normality 262.841 ••• 206.843 .... 1.772 

I leterosccdt~s!iclty J0Jl35 tH 16.764 ... 3.643. 

The (,Jiugnuslic tests nrc for functi.onnl form rnisspecificntion (l~nHtseyt~ R.ESt.n· test). nonnnlit>' 
(asymptopic chi-squared test). nnd hctc:msc(!dnsticity (nsymptopic chi-squnrcdtest) 



A cotrclation matrix of the vndables(Apncndix 2b) shows thnt visitation rate vnrles 
inversely with travel costs with 't coefficient of -0.327, which fs.c<:msfstcmt with 
demand theory. A scatter plot of these two variables reve4!ls th~lt the, tcl~tionship is 
non .. tinea.r (Figure 9). Contnwy to expectnt.ions, the number of visits nrc negatively 
correlated with income (~0.259) and employment ( .. 0.249). A likely cx:planutiou for 
this is that unemployed and retired people have rnore time t\V~\ilable to m~lk!:! frcq~.tcmt, 
short tlshing trips to their local f1shing site. The vadables EM-l'LOY and lNCOMl! 
nrc highly correlntcd with one tulOthcr (0,657}. so to ~woid multicollinearity l;lvtv.L.OY 
was removed n·om the model. 

."'\ genernllinenr model of visitntlon r·nte was Hrstly spco.itled tUld estimated by 
ordinnr)1 least sqmwes using the softwnrc package i\1Jcrofit V3 (Pcsnran and Pesarnnt 
l99l ). Estimates of this gcneml model which iududed 8 regressors (model A) is 
given in the nrst column ofTnble 6. 'rhe trip cost w1dnble is the only rcgres.sot with n 
signil1cont coefficient~ and ovcraH the general niodcl is not udeqw1tc for explaining 
visitat,uion rntc a~ it has n non .. signif1cnnt F statistic nnd a J()w udjusted R" vatu~. The 
diagnostic tests reveal the f\mctionul fcmn is misspedl1cd und that hetcroscedasticity 
is present. 

In order to rccttfy these prnblcms. semi log independent ond double Jog specificoti<ms 
were estimated. ln model B. trip cost~ were trnnsfbnncd to logs. This spe.cificntion 
yielded n better ndjusted R2 value but the diagnostic tests indicate that there t\rc still 
problenu; with fi.mctional fbrm nnd hetcroscedusticity. The double log model (model 
C) has a reasonable adjusted Rl \'alut~ of0.308 and a highly signitlcnnt F statistic. 
Cocfficie.nts of t.he variables GEAR, logTC, and CLUB nrc all significant, however 
hcterosccdastlcity ls still present and Functi()nal tbnn is still n problem. \Vhile the 
double log form produces the best model flt it ch,cs ntlt ~tgree with theoretical 
expectation$ because it implies inlinitc visits per individual at /.Ct'O cost and generates 
infinite constmlet surplus whenever demand is inela"'tic. For this reason, modell3 was 
used to generate an estimate of c<.msurner surplus. 

Table 7 stm1marises four different estimates of the net economic benefit ti·om 
tccreatio11al fishing, ranging ft·om 1.5 to 6.0 mHHon dollars dGpending upon the 
technique used to derive the estimate. Benefits accming to the individual angler were 
aggregated using the \Vest Australian. Fisheries Department's l994 creel :>urvey, 
which estimated angler effort to be 104,000 angler days (Ayvazian pcrs. comm.). The 
benefit estimate from version C <1fthe witl1ngness to pay regression model was 
obtained by substituting mean values of all VAriables into the function. A fourth 
estimate of angler's welfare was calculated from the log indcpentlchttrav¢1 cost model 
(version B). This was obtained by seWng ~U variables, otherthaivtdp·coS,ts, to their 
mean values in order to produce a simJjlified..demund Ctlrv¢:forflshhig.iillCnlis of 
visits andtdp costs. Consumers surplus wa$ then calculated by ipt~gr&tin~ this 
fut1ction between meun trip costs (cietived dircctfy[rom th~ sampl~) .atld'thclevGl of 
trip costs that ~orr¢spcmds to zero visits. 



~r~tble 7: Net i!ct)nomic heJICiit$ frotH n.•c•·c:ttionnl fl~hjngJu s<)nthcrn Western AustrnHn. 
lndivhHml hcnllfltswcrcnggn~gated ltShtr,t d;tt;l·ftont the WA Fish~r·i,·~~·ll¢purtmcnt's~rccl survey 
which cstht1:t(c~lnnglcr· c(fortin l994 (0 h!l HM,OOO lHtgJc,!rd:I)'S ncr )'Citr. 

t:ons~Jmcr Suruhw. Estimates 

Source ort stimntc Individual ($/day) Aggregutc ($mill/yr) 

Snmpk mcntt \Villingncss to Pay 27.36 2.85 

Sample median \Villi.ngness to Pny 15.00 1.56 

\Villingncss to Puy (!\lode! C) 17.97 1.87 

Trove! Cclst Method (t\.·todct B} 60.30 6.27 

Genernlly, the rcg.n.:~sswn results W'CI'c disappointing and the \.velfhre estimates 
produc4!d in Table 7 need to be irucrprctcd c:,tutiously owing to the poor gnCldncss of 
fit displayed by thc models which gcni..?rntcd them In light 1 fthc difllcultles 
encountered in thb studyt together with the problems reported by other resumchers 
wt>rking in this arc.a. the n.nurc role or survey technitlues in estimating recreational 
nshery benefits nc:eds (0 be clarified. 

\Vhile the results to date are inconclusive. they hove.: presented some new insights .lo 

l'ecreuticmul fishing economics that need to be invc$tigated furthet. For instonce, 
nnglers appear to hnsc their bchaviour on 'q~ ante evaluations of the fishing 
experience, and therr mifity from fishing is a function of~: .e extent to \Vhich these 
expectations nrc met. lt follov;s that nn :!Iteration to an cmgler~s expcctntions will 
influence his/her level ofhcnl!flts per lrip and nlso his/her future level of participation. 
Jt is the i.ntcnt of the authors to 1'esenrch angler preferences in more detail and to 
incorporate the findings into nn analytical model of resource allocation. 
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l~cutHHltic Sm·v,•y ofRt1m•cnHoonl Fishing 

Port I: Prdhtti!IIWY dlHn ahmll th~o: f'CSfl011dl!rtl dcternlit1¢d ff·om the WA r~ishcdcs J)cpnrtmGm1s Crt~~~ 
SUI'\'4!)' 

llHtc o( (~~ttct•J fi-;f,j;~\·i•:~,-v-M~--~·11<'~-x ~·~ 

· C'l·cclld~ntml~ntion Null! her ·-----·-
l'-!"------·~'""""''....,l>J<.•~k'-''•'F""'"'-t.•-·w'""" ____ "'""''""'-"--~~~ ~ .... ,_~--........ -.,., 

Silt;! Locntinn 

·. Ylisimicc"(if'Sii;;Tcl ~-r.~,~st niitJoi:'~il·-· .. ,,.,... 
· ('nngcst f0il('ii\liiili(t't;;·rm1ii'fi;r·~·-onr;c;nctl)----~--~··--~ 

"DJst:tri<;ol;rl!'ifH;t'ta;;(·~;r:~";;;:ijil»'7(l"t'fi;nwiin~~ ~i;·;;:---- ---·--·w . ., ... _ -----
""11~~-;;r~i!igTfiii,tclut?!---.... ~-·~---~--------~----
-r rn,;;.:~~;,>t:ill~t r;;v-.~m;;g·(·1:i~·t.l·rT;-;;TI;r--·,--.·-----·---~-~--- ··--·~·-----· 

Pnrl 2: The Qll!llltinn•wln•. 

It '"' wdl J,nm' n that the \Vc~t,t t\ll~ll'·llian cui!HIHIIIIty i!flill"' u gn~at dealul" cconomm nnd social ben~JI1ls 
from rc~.n:allnnallhhin~t 11m\cwr. it1" diflkull to nh'i~t\e hmv much the~o boncllts ru·c wtmh in 
dollar tenm heum~c. unl!\..c ~omnwn.tall~ ~.·nught lish. there is nu p1 itc aHnt::hed to the experience ul' 
n:crcatHHMllhhmg r•coJ>l~ at lh~ I· 1~ohenc'i I )t•pnrtmunl. nnd thu Univct·~ity of \VA nrc curnmtly 
c·mhlllllhll! tt:'l~·.udl hl l'ind out nwr~ ah1Hll the rccn::atiotml snlmnn nnd herring flshcry. For hlstrmcc~ 
the r.:•h:>nrdt nims tu fi11d out how nuu1y lh.h nrc twmg caught, whm 'iite they ure. und 10 Clilimllll.! how 
lllUCh angl~'h r;;pcnd II) !!ll lhhmg (lm (U!rpnr-lc nf thiS SUIVCY is IO estillllll(! the size 01" ~COilOilliC nnd 
~o.;mllwtwlit~o h~:mg gem~rah:d hy nnglcn, who fish fbr salmon nnd h(ltring. 

Hmv nmn~ day5 have ytm fished over lhc (Hist 12 lltontla? •i 1 5·10 11-25 .H"2tl -~ .. ...,.... ..... """""~ ..... ,.....,..__~~~~ --c--. ~ I ftm, man~· days did you ~pend fhhing 1H the SW'V<t)' site? 
·-~-~~"-·- -······] At the tmw nftha intcn ktw ynu hnd ct~ught: ,. .snlm ........ l:rr ... jr 

~~-~-·~ ~ --· 
Js this rcpre*Scntillivo of your avcmge dally cnldl on whole trip? If 
nm whnt Willi your cntch'> 

- .,..,...,~ 

How rnany hmrr'l did yuu sp~;~nd fishing nt the site'? 

-
Ovar· the lust 12 mmtths~ how numy visits have )'0\J mnde? 

lfMULTIPJJ.! trips, wlmt is thQ nv~rngc dumtion (dnys)'l 
--~ 

Whal is yt>tlr employment st~ttun? !,]lli!)IPYed, r~tircd. U/r!, sntucnt. 

\Veathernnd Sun cmldltlons m survey sit.c were record en ;)st \VJ'1~~ :.,,~·•;u~ttH~HttHHHH• 

How would )'0\1 rate thu conditions fbr flshing on thQ muj()rj(y of S(Ji!ru .. -.. .,,.,, .. ,,.,,,., .. ,,,.,. 
the trip17. CI.OUd~ •. H.-~•tun·-"·~•·•tHt .. , • ..,, 
P.oor. below fiVCI'I~gC.* 1\VCJ"!\GC, "bove OV~n!BC, C:X¢Cihmt. 

Wos fishing the prlmnry t~cUvity l)tl lhis trip'? 
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How much of this would you spend on cntertainlllCIH, spott, hobbies etc over 12 
months? (% or S). 

How much would you have spent on fishing over the last 12 months? ($) 

-
Recall that for the trip on which you were interviewed you spent $ ............... Based on 
your catch, weathcr.and enjoyment, do you think that this trip was worth the expense? 

Suppose that it becomes more expensive to go fishing. Based on your enjoyment from 
this ttip, ,,.i.",uld you still have taken the trip if costs had been higher? 

lfyes. what is the m1 st costs ctHJld to rise to before you decide that your fis.hing 
t:\pericnces on this nip were not \\ orth the C\pensc? 

\\'ould you have preferred t<'~ catch <,nmc (more} salmon" 
---- -··'----------------·-
Ho\\ many 111 a day '' (luld tunc sa11~ficd you: 

..... _ 
~ 

If you had been fortunate enou!!h to cntch tim number of salmon, would th1s have I 

mcre~"t'd the value of the trip ahovt: th~ amount stated pre\ tou!'ly? I r so. how much? 

Wouid) ou have preferred t.o Latch <:;nme (more) herring'? 
~ 

HO\\ man) in ada)' would have sati'ified ymt'! 

If you had been fortunate enough to catch thir; number of herring, would this have 
increased the value of the tnp above the amount stated pre\· iously? If so, i1ow much? 

There may have been a number of thmgs on the trip which detracted !.hun your enjoyment of O!.~lllng. 
Using the scale on this card. plea'ie indicate the extent to which you found each of the following things 
a problem. 

No problem at 
all 

Very shght 
problem 

2 

Uncertain 

3 

Minor 
problem 

A. The quality of the access roads into this particular fishing site .. ___ _ 

Major 
problem. 

5 

I3. The availability of facilities such as toilets, kiosk, and steps to the beach at this panicular 
fishing site. 

C. The level of pollution on the beach and in the water on this particular day of fishing. __ 

D. Tht number ef other people at fishing sites on .this particular day of.fishing. 

E. The presence of commerciai fishcm1en in the region on this particular day of fishing, 

-



Correlation matrix of variables tl,ought to influence willingness to pay. (n=82) 

lli 1-. 
~ l:: >· rt ~ ~ fa Gl) 0 ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0: ~ u: 0 co ~ 

~ iJ) a.. tfj Cl) ::::> h ~ ...,J 

A? u "J.': tO -J a1 ~ ~ ....s 0 u 
Cl) :r. "{ (..!) 1- s ~ u Q -:a: Q 

WTP i 0 
SALM 011 1 00 
HER.R 001 ·009 1 00 
ALLFISH 001 ·0 07 0 78 100 
EMPLOY 002 o 12 .o ' 3 .o 1 a 100 
GEAR 0.12 0 25 010 0.08 0 01 100 
lR!P 030 0 45 .{} 02 .o 04 0 07 010 1 00 
SATISFY ·0 20 ·0 06 -Q 09 -0 03 ·0 0 I .o 31 003 I 00 
WEATHER ·0 01 .. o 08 0 00 0 j 1 -005 001 ..0 10 ·0 04 1 00 
HRSFISH 0 23 0 18 .o 01 006 .Q 23 0 38 030 004 003 100 
INCOME f) 04 010 ·009 -007 065 0!>5 007 0.00 0 09 -0 18 100 
CLUe 0 11 015 -015 .Q13 013 0 21 0 10 -0 17 ·0 09 ·0 06 0 07 1 00 
CONGEST -0 08 006 013 005 0 00 -0 14 003 ·007 .0 21 0.10 008 007 1 00 
ACTIVITY 0 15 ocs ·Oi5 -005 -om 011 0.14 -007 -009 030 -014 011 ·0 09 1.00 
PROBS ·002 0 10 000 • .Q 06 0 12 0 18 ·008 0 08 ·0 02 0 24 0.20 -0 04 0 07 0.12 1 00 

Atlll!~JH.I·i·x~.~Jl 

Correlation matrix of variables thought to influence the mtmber of visits to a t1shing 
site (dependent variable in the travel cost model). n~SJ 

>- >- ~ 
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llJ J-

~ 
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0:: ~ ~ Q s Cl) 

it 0 ~ 
co 

C? i1i f::: [:3 i.::: 0 

~ ~ 
() 

d f2 () a: ~ s (!) ~ a:: ":( 

VIStTS 1,00 
EMPLOY -0.20 1.00 
GEAR 0.09 -0.01 1.00 
SATISFY -0,07 0.00 -0.31 1.00 
INCOME -0 .. 18 0.65 0.03 0.02 1.00 
CLUB ·0.09 0.12 0.21 -0.16 0.07 1.00 
TOWN -0.14 0.01 -0.11 0.05 0.06 -0.09 1.00 
RESIDE -0.29 -0.18 -0.06 0.16 -0.10 -0.06 0.10 1.00 
ACTIVITY 0.13 -0.12 0.19 -0,07 •0,15 0.12 0.04 -0..41 1.00 
PROBS -0.17 0.13 0.19 0.07 0.22 -0;03 -0.09 -0.15 0.14 1.00 
TC -0.32 0.15 -0.02 0.16 0.23 0.02 0.29 0;(?4 -0.15 0.03 1 .. 00 




